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,HEWS OF THE WEEK.
(P.atli6rcd From All Quarter".

'' ' WA8HINQTOH.
BsoiiETAnr Kouicn gavo notice on tho

SCtb.1tbat tho bonds below specified would
' nol bo exchanged for tlirco per cent, bonds,
' bnd thai the principal anil accrued tntorcst

would bo pnld nt tho Trcniiury nt Wnshtnjr.
ton on tho 1st of Novombcr'noxt, tho inter-cst.o- n

Bald bonds conning on that day, viz:
All registered bonds of acts of July 14,1870,
Anil January 20, 1871, continued during
tho pleasure of tho Government under tho
terms of' Circular No. 02, datod Mny 12,
1831, 'to bear interest at tho ralo of three
nnd one-hal- f por cent, per annum from
August 12, 1881, nnd which constituto the
reslduo of tuoso issued under tho acts of
JTuly li, 1870, and January 20, 1871, known
as contlnuod Bs, nnd which havo not hereto-
fore been called, or which havo not beon

for surrender, and orchnneo Into tlirco
por cont. bonds of tho act of July 12, 1882.
Tho bonds embraced In this circular are

...tbosojast dated and numbered, as required
by Section 0, of act of July 14, 1870, nnd In-- i
elude thoso which hnve been Issued on

, transference tho 120th call was Issued. Tho
amount of tho bonds embraced, in this call
U about J31.O0O,OO0.' Workmen broko ground opposite Worm.
loy's Hotel, Washington, on the 27th ult.,
for tho croctlon of tho buildings of what is

, intended to bo tbo great University of tho
National capital, and which it is believed

tby Its friends will be one of the greatest
universities of tho land. The buildings
will be a now abiding place for tho Colum-
bian University, which has hitherto occu-
pied buildings on tho outskirts of tho city.

President Annum made the following
i nominations on llio Kith ult.: Edward Nor

vln, Jr., Naval Ofllcer of Customs nt Phita
delphia, and Ooorgo P. Lcland, Surveyor

i oi customs of I'hlladelphla. 1

THE EAST:
Tnx will of tho late Henry L. Kendall,

.who died at lioston recently, leaves tho, American Unitarian Association of that
State, iOflOO; Hampton Normal and Agri-
cultural Institute of Virginia, $1,500; Provi-
dence, II. I., Public Library, residuary lega-
tee, upwards of $173,000, and various local
charltablo instltutionsrcccivo about $37,000.

As ordinanco was passed by tho Board of
u Aldermen of Jorsoy City, N. J., on tho 2.Mh

prohibiting tho sale to persons under the
ago of sixteen of nny nlo, elder, beer or
spirituous liquors or mixed liquors, part of

w ,which is intoxicating.
A bmjtai. prlro Cht took place near

Nanticoko, Luzerao County, Pa., for JfTiOO n
side on tho evening of tho 24th. The prin-
cipals were Paddy O'Brien, a saloon-
keeper, nnd Mlko Breeze, a miner. Eleven
rounds woro fought, when n crowd of
women broko Into tho ring, brandishing
knives nnd pistols, nnd put n stop to tho
light.

Tun American Ttnpld Telegraph Com-
pany having conceded tho demands of the
striking operators tho men rctumod to
their desks on the morningof thoSCtb. Tho
basis of the agreement Is an advance often

,
" percent, on salaries, extra pay for nllwork

done over eight hours for day nnd so ren
hours for night work, and extra for nil

" "Sunday work.
The appraisal of tho property of tho poet

u Longfellow shows n valuo of about $350,000,
of which $200,000 is personal proporty nnd
$150,0001 real osta to.

Samuel Haiit, ltobcrt hoed ana William
Dunn were shockingly burned by tho

of n cinder blast at tho C;nne Iron
Works, Cntnsauqun, Pa., on tho 23th.
' The extensive works of tho Howo Sowing

' Wnchlno Company, at Bridgeport, Conn.,
were almost entirely destroyed by flro on
tho night of tho 2Cth. The loss on stock,
buildings nnd machinery will reach about
$350,000; insured for $J73,000.

William II. CLTMEn, brother of Con-
gressman Helstcr Clymer, nnd President
of tho First National Bank of Roadlng, Pa.,
died at bis residence in thatclty on tho 20th.
In the sixty-secon- d year of his ago.

A market wagon containing Henry
Welsh, his wife and Miss Alice Swnrtz,
was'struck by n locomotive nt Mr. Joy Man-hol-

road crossing, Lancaster County, Pn.,
on tho 27th ult., killing them Instantly.

TiiEMassuchusotts Legislature adjourned
sine (He on tho 27th ult., after session of
two hundred nnd six days, tho longest on
record.

Tiie failures throughout tho country for
the woek ending tho 27th ult. number 100, ns
'compared with 1(13 the previous week. They
were distributed as follows: Now Englaud
States, 33; Middle, .12; Westorn, 37; South-
ern, Pacific States and Territories, 20;
Canada 31, and Now York City, 8.

A TSsniDLic railroad accident occurred
on tho Home, Wntcrtown & Ogdens-bur- g

Railway, nt Cnrlyon Station, Orleans
County, TJ. Y., on tho night of the 28th ult.,
in which twenty persons were klllod and n

, largo number seriously Injured. Tho acci-
dent was caused by n collision with n
freight car which hail been blown by a high

'wind from n side-trac- k to tho main line.
Tho passongcr train consisted of two loco,
motives, eight Bloopers nnd ono coach and
two baggago cars, and was filled with tour--

.ists mostly from Michigan on their wny to
Thousand Islands. Tho train was behind
time, and was running about forty miles
per hour. Tho collision threw ono of tho
locomotlvos on its cmltlio other Into a ditch,
and completely demolished two sleepers, a
coach and two baggnga cars. There was n
heavy thunderstorm passing attho time of
the accident and tho night was very daik.
Tho crash was lieaid thico miles.

Tub body of Captain Matthew Webb, who
rashly undertook to swim tho whirlpool in
tho Niagara Rivor, about two mllos bolow
th? falls, on tho 21th ult., was found flont- -

, Ing In the river a short distance below Lew
aiston, If. Y., by Richard W. Turner, who
was catching driftwood, on the 28th. Tho
body was, not dismembered nnd none of tho
limbs woro broken or dislocated. It was
swollen to twice Its usual size, and was in
tho position of a man swimming, tho arms
nnd logs being oxtondod. On tho top of tho
head was a deep gash, about threa inches
In length, and'n frnctureof tho skull, which
tlio physician stntod must have caused
doatlUustBUtIy. It appeared to havo beon
cut by a rock or othor hard, rough sub- -

taiico,'ririd Is 'supposed to havo been done
Tat the ontranco to tho whirlpool, whoro tho

rocks in places project abovo tho surface of
the, water, and wlrore tho current Is wild-Bt- .

Tills wound was considered sufficient
iii Itself to have caused death, and it is
thought lip sank Immediately after re.
reiving it. Tho body was cofilnod and sent
to Boston, where Mrs. Webb Is residing.

The Spanish Jllnistor at Washington,
' Bonor Pon Francesco Barca, committed

sqlcido by scooting himself at tho Albe- -

, inarlp Hotol, Now York1 City, early on tho
.morning of the 29th ult. Ho left two letters,
in ono of whioh he statod that the.causo of
his siile'ldo was becnuso ho was unablo to
pay Ills Jnjlobtdnoss. Ho Lad been living
a fust' life at Washington entertaining
hosts of friends, such as Ministers of
foreign legations. Tho expense of thoso
entertainments was very heavy and ho was
unable to meet his obligations.

Bv tho explosion of n mass of molton
metal at Garrison's foundry In Pittsburgh

ICU tbo 26th ult., William Burgerdoff was
killed and Are others eeriouily burned,
Tfaimnwori engigadin easting a 15(000
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Faitleular attention siren to Cut Work.

pound roll for a rolling mill, when, through
negllgcnco, a quantity of wntor was al-

lowed to get In tho pit, tho rosult was an
oxploslon which son t tho molten metal In all
directions. Mr. Burgordoft was nlmost
completely enveloped by tho hot metal and
iliod in a few seconds nftor tho oxploslon.
Throe of tho othors woro not expected to
recovor.

Cadet Thomas L. Hautioan, of tho
Bcntor class of tho Unltod States Military
Acadomy nt West Point, N. Y., was sum-
marily dismissed from that institution by
tho Secretary of War on tho 28th ult., upon
the recommendation of tho Suporintondent
for hazing now cadets,

William E. Lansing, of Con-
gress, dlod suddenly nt Syracuse, N. Y.,
on tho 29th ult. of heart dlsoaso. Ho was a
mombor of tho Thlrty-sovont- Forty-secon- d

and Forty-thir- Congresses.
Tunr.E little girls, Suslo and Annio Ham-

ilton and Maudo Shrndor, sitting on a rock
on tho edge of tho Hudson River nt Yonk-er-

N. Y., on tho 20th ult., foil into tho
stream and wore drowned.

Dr. Lucius II. Bdobee, of
tho Allegheny College at Meadvillo, Pa.,
died suddenly from a stroko of paralysis
at Oenova, N. Y., on tho 23th ult. in tho
fifty-thir- d year of his ago. Ho loaves a
wifo and throo children.

WEST AND 80UTH1
A grocer namod Frederick Multe of

Wheeling, W. Va., was so torribly Injured
on the 21th by a ferocious watch dog, which
ho kopt in tho store, that ho died shortly
afterwards. Tho dog had got looso and
whon Mr. Multo attempted to chain him
tho brute flew at him and tore tho flesh al-

most completely from his arm and then
grabbing him by tho throat threw him to
tho ground, fearfully lacerating him. A
policeman killed tho dog.

A dispatch from Rosebud Agency, Da-

kota, of the 21th states thnt tho annual
"Sun Dance" of tho Sioux Indians occurred
tho afternoon previous nt a camp near that
agency. About ono hundred savages from
all parts of the reservation, nnd a number
of whites, were present. Fifteen warriors
entered for tho dance, having previously
fasted for four days before ontorlng. Tho
bodies of all theso ,wero frightfully' lacer-
ated according to tho usages of tho tribe,
thereby asserting tho gnmo qualities of the
participants. It is posslblo that this is the
last timo these cruolties will bo permitted,
as a strong effort is being made to havo tho
Government interdict tho barbarous prac-
tice.

An inmato of tho Tippecanoo County,
Ind., Asylum, named Mrs. Mary Brown,
dlod on tho 24th from starva-
tion. She was token from tho Stato Asylum
and placed In tho county institution sonic
nine w eeks ago, being regarded as incur-
able. She refused to take nourishment of
nny kind, and nil efforts, coaxing or threats,
failed to induce her to takfe food for forty-fou- r

days, with ono exception, when tho
Superintendent, nftcr much persuasion, in-

duced her to tako a small quantity of milk.
Tho woman was about thirty-fiv- e years of
ago and gave no reason for her deslro to dlo
in that way.

TnE Ohio veterans of tho lato war held a
reunion at Columbus on tho 25th, 2Gth and
27th, which was ono of the largest gather-
ings of that kind ever held in that city,
fully 23,000 visitors being present. Gov-
ernor Foster and Mayor Walcutt wel-
comed tho veteran soldiers in short but
appropriate addresses. Among tho dis-
tinguished gentlemen present were

Hayes, Governor Foster, Major
E. F. Townsend, of tho Barracks, General'
William II. Gibson, General E. F. Noycs,
General Kolfer, Judgo Foraker, Jitdgo
Hoadly, Rov. Walter Q. Scott, Dr. James
Scott, of Warren, Rov. AV. E. Moore, Adju-
tant General Smith, General A. T. Wlkod
nnd General Joseph II. Gelger. In addition
to tho oration of MnJorTownsend; General
Gibson, Hayes, Governor
Foster, Judges Hoadly and Foraker, Goner-al- s

Noycs and Lcggett addressed the im
mense gathering. In tho evening n largo
number of met in City Hall
and held a meeting, at which a largo num-
ber gave their experiences in tho Southern
prison pens. Mrs. Rebecca Stedman

widow of a privato soldier, nnd
nleco of "Old Chickamauga Stedman," was
present .and repented In dramatic style
" Hooker at Lookout."

The jury In tho case of e Treas
urer Polk, who had been on trial at Nash- -

vlllo for embezzlement of State funds,
brought In a verdict of guilty as indicted
on tho 20th, fixing tho penalty at Imprison-
ment in tho ponltentlary for twenty years
and Imposing a One to tho full amount of
tho embezzlement.

Amos Floyd, a farmer living noar Rush-vlll-

Buchanan County, Mo., who was sus-
pected of horse stealing, was taken from
bis housoon tho nightof the 23d and hangod
to a tree. It was dono so quietly thnt none
knew of tho occurrence until bis body was
found. Tho farmers inthe adjoining coun-
ties had been missing horses for some time,
nnd as Floyd was suspected of belonging to
tho gang, ho having sold a horso which was
known to havo beon stolen from St. Joe,
tho neighborhood was aroused and ho was
lynched as stated,

A II an named RIgnoy wns taken from tho
jail at Miles City, Minn., on tho night of
tho 25th and hanged from a railroad tie
over a culvert about n mllo from town.
RIgnoy had becii committed to jail tho day
previous for disorderly conduct, but boro
the reputation of n hard citizen, being ac-

cused of robbery and other crimes. Ho was
a bai tender in tho Cosmopolitan theater at
that place. Two hours after tho lynching
tho theater burst Into flames and was com
plotely destroyed, with six othor buildings.
It is believed that tho flro was tho work of
an Incendiary in retaliation 'for tho hanging
of Rlgney,

The Grand Army of tho Ropubllo of Ohio
held thoir reunion at Columbus on the 2Cth.
It was ono of tho largest gatherings over
witnessodln that city, Thirty-ftv- o Posts
took part in tbo procession. It was reviewed
by the Governor and staff from n platform
erected inthe State Houssyard. Addresses
were mado by oxPresldent Hayes and oth-
ers.

The only two surviving pensioners of
tho Revolutionary War in Ohio, Mrs. Cath-
erine Cllno, of Cincinnati, agod eighty-two- ,

and Mrs. Elizabeth Davis, somo years
older, of Portervlllo, Ferry County, woro
present at the reunion of the Grand Army
of tho Ropubllo at Columbus on tbo 20th.
They we're escorted In tho procession by a
company of soldiers in Continental uni
form.

Mrs, Eliza Ward, doing business as the
Ward Iron Company, at Nilos, Ohio, mudo
an assignment on tho 20th, ot all hor real
and personal property at Nlles and New
Philadelphia. Robert W. Ratcllff and John
M. Stull wero appointed assignees. Tho
liabilities aro thought to bo about $300,000,
James Ward, tbo son of Eliza, failed about
four years ago for $1,100,000, but his wife,
who was of a wealthy family, saved some
thing out ot tho wroek and Ward resumed
tbo buslnoss under his mother's name,

Daniel B. Phillips, a n evan-
gelist, who had bean troubled for somo
timo with his hoad from sunstroko, hanged
himself at Boston on tho 20tb.

The Detroit, Grand Haven & Milwaukee;
Chicago & West Michigan, and Grand
Rapids & Indiana railroad bridges, at
Grand Rapids, Mich., were carried away
by floods and log-Ja- on th 20th. Ortr
190,009,900 tut of lvgi whiob wire la th

Jam, floated away. Tho lower part of tho.
city was flooded. It Is lmposslblo to esti
mnto tho damago but It will roach over
$2,000,000

OIL sand was struck at a dopth of 1,850
foot In Pino Run Vnlloy, a fow miles north
of Pittsburgh, on tho 20th. Tho prospoctors
nro confident that a now oil field has boon'
discovered.

A vendor named John Wormstry,
nt Fremont, Ohio, attemptod suicido in tho
public park of that city on tho 27th ult. by
shooting himself. Ho was not expected to
Hvo.

General Montgomery
Blair died at his rosidenco, Silvor Springs,
Md., oh tho morningof tho 27th ult.

A terrific oxploslon, caused by hot gas
coming into contact with cool air, in the
recolvor nt Graco furnace, owned by Tod,
Shnmbaugh & Co., Brier Hill, Mahoning
County, Ohio, occurred on tho morning of
tho 27th ult., fatally injuring tho engineer,
Benjamin Jones, Sovornl others woro
struck by flying missiles but nono seriously
hurt. Tho engine house, a largo brick
structure, was completely demolished.

At a barbecuo givon nt Sntarlla, Yazoo
County, Miss., on tho 20th ult., a Mr. War-
rington objected to tho way in which his
son wns cuttlngup ashcep. Thlsso enraged
tho son that ho nttacked tho father with a
knife, cutting his body almost in two, kill-
ing him instantly. Tho son escaped.

The remains of Carl Munlngcr, a Ger-
man, slxty-sove- n years of ago, of Cincin-
nati, wero cremated in tho Lo Moyno Cre-
matory nt Little Washington, Pa., on tho
27th ult. Rov. Edward Vass, pastor of St.
Paul's Gorman Evangelical Church, Cin-
cinnati, was present and officiated in tbo
funeral services.

Henry Staatz and Gcorgo Kclser wero
killed in tho pit of tho Central Cool Shaft,
at Carlenvlllo, 111., on tho 28th ult., by tho
falling of a largo amount of slate and
coal:

Nine prisoners escaped from the Nlles.
Mich., jail on tho night ot tho 29th ult. by
tunneling under tho colls. Two wero capt-
ured.

In tho case of o Treasurer Polk,
at Nashville, Tcnn., who wns convicted of
embezzlement of Stato funds, Judgo Allen,
on tho 28th ult., refused the motion for a
new tiinl and sentenced the prisoner to
twenty years in tho penitentiary. Tho casfc
was appealed to tho Supremo Court and his
bond raised to $45,000, which was given.

FOREIQN INTELLIGENCE.
A Durban dispatch of tho 23th states

that it was reported there that Cetowayo
had been killed.

A dispatcii from Qunyaqull on the 20th
states that tho people by spontaneous
action had proclaimed Pedro Carbo chief
of tho Government of Quayaquil, with full
and independent powers. The three Gov-
ernments will now jointly convoke a Na-
tional convention. Veintummela had fled
to Lima.

Toronto, Canada, was visited by a thun-
der storm on tho 27th ult., doing considera-
ble damage. A young lady named Nunder,
boating on the bay, was drowned.

A dispatch from Monterey, Mexico, on
the 27th ult. states that it was reported in
that city that tho Spanish Minister bad
been recalled and n serious rupture between
tbo tw o countries was posslblo. The matter
was kept very quiet, but It is supposed to
havo been caused by tho repudiation of her
Spanish debt. Diplomatic relations with
Franco and England having recently been
resumed by Mexico on tho basis of tho
paying of tho National debt to both theso
nations, Spain put in nilemand at tho samo
timo but her claim was denied.

Tun Minister of Marine at Paris, on the
28th ult. received a dispatch announcing
that tho French troops had mado a sortie
from Hanoi, Inflicting severe loss on tho
enemy. Colonel Bodcus, with 500 men capt-
ured seven pieces of artillery nnd killed
1,000 of the oncmy. Tho French loss wns
but clovon raon.

The town of Casnmicciolo, on tho island
of Iscbia, near Naples, Italy, was almost
cnllroly destroyed by an earthquake on the
night of the 2Sth ult. Nearly all tho houses
In tho place wero demolished nnd three
thousand persons reported killed and threo
times that number injured. Tho neighbor-
ing towns wero also wrecked.

The Catholic Bishops havo begun to uso
tho .powers grantod thorn under tho pro.
vfsions ot the German Government Church
bill recently passed, nnd havo ordered all
vicars and caudidates'f or tbo priesthood to
return to Prussia.

,f IjA'i 'JtliX I Jli W W.
Iiotllioence was received at Lon-

don on tho 30th ult,, that James Carey, the
informer in the Fhcnix murder ensos at
Dublin, Ireland, had been bhot dead on
board the steamship Molroso tho day pre-
vious, while sho was botween Cape Town
nnd Port Elizabeth on her way to Natal, by
a fellow p'nssengor named O'Dounel, who
immediately after tho shooting surrendered
himself. Ho was placed in Ironsand handed
over to tho authorities at Port Elizaboth.
Carey was traveling under the nanio ot
Power und his family wero with him.

Charles W. Copeland & Co., shoo
manufacturers of Boston, Indefinitely sus-
pended on tha 30th ult. Tho liabilities
amount to $730,000, which the firm states tt
has BUfllclent assets to cover. Tho failuro
is attributed to tho suddon pressure of sov-er-

large obligations.
Dit. G. B. Baldwin, nn old nnd well

known physician of Rootstowu, Portago
County, Ohio, died at the rosidenco of bis
sou at Canton, Ohio, on tho 26th ult., in tho
eighty-thir- d year of his ago. Ho had prac-
ticed medlciuo sixty years. His death was
attributed to a fall which ho received from
his carriage about six weeks beforo.

Iua. Adams, a well-know- n wholosalo
boot and shoo dealer of Cloveland, Ohio,
died suddenly at Clayton, N. Y., on the
27th ult., whore he bad stopped while on a
tour for rest and recreation, ot neuralgia
ot tho heart, In the seventieth year ot his
age.

Leiquton & BnoiVN, wholosalo drug-
gists and ton adjoining business houses at
Lincoln, Neb., wero destroyed by flro on
tho 29th ult. Loss over 3300,000; Insured
tor about ono-hal-

T. Shaw & Brothers, of Boston, tlio
largest tanners in the world, made an as
signment on tho SOth ult. Tho liabilities
could not bo given but it was stated that
tho assets would reach The im-
mediate causo of tho failure was tho sus-
pension of Copeland & Co. The assets

tanneries in Northern Maine, New
York Stato, New Brunswick and Quobeo
and 1,500,000 acres ot land in Maine. Tho
firm employed 13,000 men.

A general court martial lias beon
appointed by order of the President, to
moot at Vancouver Barracks, Washington
Territory, on the 80th for tho trial of Second
Lieutenant Samuel O. Robertson, charged
with duplicating his pay account 'for the
month of June last.

Mrs. YotJNa, motlior of Warren
Young, President Arthur's Privato Secre-
tary, died at Warren, Ohio, on tho 80th ult.
ot Inflammation ot tlio bowols, in tho
sovonty-sevont-h year of her age.

Mrs. Mary Shauohessey died nt
Erio, Pa,, on the 30th ult. pntholOQUi an.
nlvorsary of her birthday, Sho was tho
mother of a large and respected family.
She camo from Ireland fifty years ago,

Jacob Wenqeii, a Ind ngod sovon
years, fell from tho top of the elevator at
Cowan, Tnn,, a dlitanc of tlgbty foot, on
the morning of tha Iftu, and wailnitantly

DEATH'S CAltNIYAfi.

ft Number or Ton in In Sunny Italy
TlirroTliou-mii- d

l'rrsons Itcpurtod Killed Tho In-
jured Almost llcjoml Calculation.

Naples, Itoly, July SO.

Tlirco thousand Inhabitants of tho island
of Ischen cro killed by ni cartliquako Sat-
urday night Tho productive part of tho
Island was ruined, nnd vlnoyards, farms,
mines, baths nnd summer residences by
the hundred woro destroyed. About 0:30
o'clock Saturday night, soon nftcr tho

ot tho Inhabitants of tho town of Cas-
nmicciolo, Italy, a watering place ot about
three thousand flvo hundred Inhabitants, had
retired lo rest, shocks of earthquake began to
bo felt. Many of the citizens of tho upper
classes v era nt tho theater nt tho lime. Tho
first Ucmbllng of the building!) nwoko thosa
who were sleeping, and caused tho tltoater-goer- s

to bo filled with alarm. In an Instant
a'moro violent shock enmc. .Tlio pcoplo In
tho theater rushed wildly out ot doors.

Tho fourth shock leveled most of tho
houses of tho town. Many of tho citizens
wero resting in their beds. These wero
burled under tho toppling walls:

Tho Hotel Plccola Sentlnolla sank Into
tho earth nnd burned with many of Its In-

mates. Somo of tho Inhabitants escaped to
tho tea at tho first shock and mado their
way to Naples with tho news of tho calam-
ity. The giound opened In many places,
Whllo hi other places there wns no mo ement

Wntcr gushed out of the springs. Sev-
eral boilers In the bathing-house- s burst
Tho theater, a wooden structure, was liter-
ally torn open, nllowlng tho audience to es-
cape.

A gentleman who was staying at tho
notel Plccola Sentlnella, and who escaped
with his life, irlatcs that ho only had timo
to securo some candles for uso In tho dark-
ness and ruins beforo tho collapso of tho
building occurred. A person who lived
near tho now ruined bathing establishment
s.iys ho escaped from the place amid falllns
wans and balconies, tcnlfied peoplo shout-
ing: "to tho seal"

Tho shock came with Irresistlblo violence,
nnd was accompanied by n deafening noise.
Tho confusion in tho theater was fearful.
Lights wero overthrown and set tiro to tho
building, and a dense cloud of dust filled
the air. Cries of pain nnd terror wero
heard on nil sides. On hearing shouts of
"to the soa," n general rush was mado
Ion ard the shore. Every boat nnd floating
thing was taken by assault

Among the dead nrcfl'iof. Palma; B.ir-onc- ss

Dlrlsels; Commander Zapputl; Slg-no-

Cecero and children. It Is probablo
that the Marchioness Pacca Lauiatl Is also
nnibng the dead.

The whole Island Is in a condition of in-
tense terror, suffciing and helplessness. Al-
though all tho steam vessels Ithln reach
hae been endeavoring to aid the people,
nnd ha6 removed many thousands of tho
Injured to the main land, the thousands of
injured can not be estimated.

Tho destruction was most complete at
Casamlcclola, tho famous pleasuio resort,
with its hot springs and baths, the Saratoga
of Italy. Of its populace ot J,000, and its
summer visitors to an equal number, fow
escaped death or Injury, and the loss deeply
affects every iiortlon of Italy, ns the guests
were draw n from tho wealthy anil aristo-
cratic dlstiicts of the entire kingdom.

Several members of tho National Assem-
bly nnd tho Senate are missing and unac-
counted for, while tho earth opened and
burled forever a number ot Roman families
who had isltcd tho island on a pleasure ex-
cursion.

Many hundieds wero killed at Ischla, tho
capital of tho Island and the seapoit near-
est to tho mainland, among them being
tho Piefcct, Florentine!!. As soon as
the news icached Home nnd Naples, as-
sistance ot every available sort was

Among the tint to leavo for
tho secno wero Admiral Acton, the MhiStcr
of Olarlne, and Slgnor'Uerti, tho Minister of
Trade, who wcio not content to Issue their
commands from Rome. Details of several
bundled soldier n;idinai lues, whoso servi-
ces could be utllircd ns' sappers, or In tho
tcmjioDaiy'hospltal'or'UIndied wflik, wero
also taken to tho Wand. They improvised
stretchers and can led liumlieds of tho
wounded to tlio steamers which took them
as wjcll as numbers of tho homeless to s.

,
Strong fears aro entertained ot u second

shock, and tho report Is spreading that
Mount Epomeols on fire, and thatjui cmip-tlo- n

Is, possible, tho earthquake being only
prellmjnary., jSdeh.a disaster1 would wipo
out the Islands whole population, since tho
mountain occupies tha center of tho Island,
which contains only twenty-si- x square miles,
nnd slopes in every direction to the "shore.

A FATAL CRASH.

An Excursion Train Cnlllilrn with an Kmp-t- y

Cftr Near Carlton, N. Y. Twcnt)-ft- o

l'orsona Killed and Over Thirty )llicrn
Sovercly Injured.'

Rochester, N, Y July 30.

News wns received hero early Saturday
morning of a tenlblo disaster on the Homo,
Watertovvn & Ogdcnsburg Railroad, near
Carlton, Friday night. As tho Thousand
Island train, which was running nt high
speed on tho main line, neared Carlton,
the engineer noticed a slnglo car stand-
ing on tho track nhead ot him.
Ho nt onco put on the nnd
reversed the lcer of his engine, but beforo
the speed of tho train could bo blackened
tho engino dashed Into tho obstruction, and
111 an Instant all was a sccno ot wreck nnd
confusion, and the air was filled with tho
groans of tlio 0 Ing nnd In j m cd. Tho engi-
neer, who heroically lumiiliiod nt his post,
was fatally injured when tlio crash camo.
Thu liieinan, who stood by him till tho last,
was Instantly killed.

Tho car which caused tho disaster was
blown on tho main lino by tho high wind
which prevailed nt the timo ot tho accident
Tin, lnnillm. .imrtlin wra,,... Him..,. I,, tlw. .lllr.l.VUU. Vill.tVI IlltUIIII lit ttiu .11,111.
and was not uuich damaged, but the second
engino was tliorouglily biokcn up.

Tlio party of tourists on boaid. tho III
fated train was nlnrco mid meirvone. and
just licforo the accident wero laughing and
talking over tho enjoyment they expected
to havo In visiting tlio Thousand Islands,
Qucbo:, Montreil nnd other Northern points.
.Tlio engino struck the freight carvvitli n ter-
rible crash, and liininomciitcarsand passen-
gers wero plunged Into mi Indiscriminate
heap, enveloped lii.daikncss, and drenched
Willi rain. Moans mid piteous cries for help
camo from tiie wreck. Appeals for assist-
ance wcio sent to Lewlstou mid Oswego,
and a relief train was instantly forwarded.
Then began tht dreadful wok of extricat-
ing from tho ruins tho maiiKlod bodies of
tlio dead nnd wounded. The work vva9
necessarily 6lov, Whllo carrying off tho
dead the workmen's cars were pleiced with
tlio agonizing cries ot llioso In whom life
had not been entirely crushed out, nnd their
hearts sickened as they mot tho biipplicat-lu-

gazo of thoso loo faint to utter their ap-
peals, v

111 tovcral cases of tho wounded no lippo
ot recovery Is entertained. Tho bodies ot
many killed are ciushed Ijeioml recognition,
ahd thowoikof Identification isnetctsailly
slow. The Coioncr's Jtuy did not finish In
vestigating, and adjourned (111 next week.
A.1UIU1 wnouau jivcii out a low ions iroin
tho scene of tho disaster had dilveu his son
to Lyndonville, three miles away, to takotlio
trail). Tho fathcrgot homo Just In time to
find him n corpse. Tlio station agent nt
Cm Hon asseits that ho set tho brakes on tho
freight car In the evening. It is not cer-
tainly known whether thu car was blown
along the sldo, track upon which it stood to
tlio junction will) tho main tracks, where It
was when tho train camo mid stiuck It, or
whether It was mn to that point by somo
malicious persons.

Mrs. Z. Chandler, of Detiolt, sent 81,000
tovvuul establishing a schohushlp In tho
Women's Medical Collcifo of Chicago, to en
bl lululonatloi to taltt n msdlonl court.

A TEmtlBMJ DISASTER.
Tlio Cnllapm of a Ilotten Tier Near ra

Throw Nearly S00 I'oople Into
tlio Wntcr A Jnrgo Number of Corpicj
llecovorod.

rULTmonr., Md., July SS.

A tcrrlblo calamity occurred nt tho North
Point TIvoll, nn excursion resort on tho

ten miles from tbo city, about ten
o'clock Monday night, by which many lives
woro lost. Tho number is estimated at be-

tween sixty nnd seventy. Tho accident wns
occasioned by tho giving way ot tho outer
portion of tlio pier on which soveral hun-
dred persons had congregated, await-
ing iho boat to return to this city.
Tho locality Is on a small bay dis-
tant about two miles from North Point
Lighthouse, It was formerly known as
Holly Urovo, nnd wns tho first oxcurslon
place fitted up about fifteen years ago, and
was tho most popular resort at that time nnd
for several years nfforward. Monday nn
excursion was given to TIvoll, under tho
management of tho Mt. Royal Bcnoficlary
Society ot tho Catholic Church of Corpus
Chrlstl, corner ot Mount Royal avenue and
Moshcr street, of which Father SLir is pas-
tor.

The excursion went down on tho barge
Cockade City, which was towed by tho tug
Amanda How ell. Tho bargo was formerly
an old canal-bo- refitted with doublo decks
for excursion purposes, and used for such
for soveral years. Monday sho mado tlirco
trips, tho last being made from this city bo-
tween six nnd seven o'clock in the evening,
and reached TIvoll before ten o'clock.
During tho day sho had taken about 800 per-
sons, and on her last trip about 100. A large
number.of thoso who went down during tho
uay nan remained, intending to return on
the last trip.

When tho barge approached, all those on
shore made n rush for tho end of tho wharf.
which Is several feet long, and were close-
ly packed nt tho gate, about twcnty-liv- o

feet from tho end, Impatiently awaiting ad-
mittance. As tho baigo camo along sldo
nnd struck tho wharf it suddenly and with-
out w nrnlng gave way, and a largo portion of
tho crowd was precipitated into tho wntcr,
which is about ten feet deep at that point
of tho wharf. Many wero able to savo
themselves by fleeing toward theshoro as
tho outer end ot tho pier crumbled and fell.
The darkness added to tlio confusion nnd
terror, and little, could bo dono nt onco to
rescue tho drowning, most of whom wero
women nnd children.

The first news of tho disaster reached the
city a little nftcr two 'clock Tuesday morn-
ing, when tho bargo landed at Henderson's
Wharf, bringing a number ot tho bodies of
tho drowned.

Tho scone nt Henderson's Wharf, where
tho Cockado CItv arrived with her first load
of dead at two o'clock Tuesday morning,
was niiccung. juany menus ot tlioso who
had gone on tho excursion had gathered,
being uneasy nt tho unusual delay. Anxious
parents, sons and daughters at onco began to
make Inquiries, and agonizing cries went up,
ns they found their fears v erilied, aud learned
that somo of their friends were among
tlio dead. During tho morning tho crowd
Increased and the sorrowful scenes grov In
number. Most of the cases were women
and v ery many cases j oung gli Is. In many
Instances their faces were discolored and
blood oozed from their nostills. When car-
ried oft tho boat the bodies were laid sldo
by sldo In the shed on the wharf. Tlio
faces were covered with cloths, and tlio
hands wero crossed on their breasts. AH
the undertaker wagons obtainable were se-
cured, and the noilcof taking the Identified
victims to their homes so suddenly cast
Into gloom was begun. The Cockade City
left nt 4:33 a. m. for the scene of the
disaster again. It had left many bodies
there nnd about t.o hundred of tlio excur-
sionists. Those left behind were In largo
part women and children, and tlioy passed
n tenlblo night, mostly In tho open air. A
largo flic was built, and mound this tho
cliiveilng ones gathered to dry their clothes.

Men In boats around tho pier nro still
searching for the doad. Up to

bodies had been brought to tho city,
all ot which except four havo been Identi-
fied. The parties resided In nhno-- t every
6ectIon of the city, being members of Catho-
lic churches In difliront localities.

Tho inquest was coininrnced Tuesday eve-
ning, but was not concluded. Tho uvidenco
goes to show that the timbers ot tho pier
wero rotten, and it is believed that tlio ver-
dict will hold the poison or persons ovvnln?
the property cihnhially responsible for tho
calamity. A rumor prevails thnt tvvelv c ad-

ditional bodies lnve been iccoveicd, making
the total loss of lifo seventy-eigh- t by tho
disaster.

Captain Webb Drowned.
NiAdAiiA Palls, N. Y July 28.

Captain Matthew Webb arrived horo
Tuesday ot 12:50. via Buff. ilo, and

ho would snlm tho rapids at
four o'clock p. m. Tho story was discredit-
ed by nearly everyone. No excitement
whatever was noticed and no ciimii as-

sembled. Tho Captain, nfter a hearty' din-
ner, seated himself in tho office ot
the Clifton House, quietly awaiting tho ap-
pointed hour. At four o'clock binall squads of
dtl7cns leisurely stiollcd to tho railway
suspension bridge, though the majority of
tho icoplo expected to bo fooled. Oiiera-glass-

were biought to view, and suddenly
somo ono exclnlinud: "There he Is." Tho
Captain had left tho hotel at four o'clock
nlonc, passed down a steep hill to tho river
bank, where he was Joined by Jack McCloy,
tho Canadian ferryman, who had brought a
small scow-boa- t. After rowing to a point
about of a mile abovo the Maid
of thu Mist landing, tho Captain stripped
and jumped with a dlvo Into tho water at
4:24. At 4:33 ho passed under tho bridge,
swimming with n powerful stroke abreast
of tho waves. Ho had now really started
on his perilous Journey. Tlio crowd now
became excited, tunning from ono sldo ot
tho brldgo to tho other, making exclama-
tions nnd rciuaiks ns to tho probability
fit tho result, Tlio Captain swam on, strik-
ing lingo waves witli perfect enso,
riding on iho top or shooting
llirougti tlio center ot tlio highest, 'iho
sight wns n beautiful one, and thu gallant
captain displayed his firmness to tlio gazers
auovc. i ne uaiius on ciincr siao wero dot-
ted with anxious spectators who endeavored
to keep track of tho swimmer. At 4:37 tho
Captain had successfully passed tho rapids
nnd wns about to niter tlio whirlpool, the
only place ho had dreaded to encounter. Ho
seemed to bo drawn under tho water nt this
point and has not been seen slnco by any-
one. It Is undoubtedly truo that tho fa-

mous Captain Webb Is dead. Frederick
Kyle, Ids nianngor, and two gentlemen
started In a carriage for Qucciistovvn and
returned with no tidings after n diligent
search. Tho manager said ho had given up
tlio Captain, aud that ho was undoubtedly
lost.

Lynching of tho Hun ii ins Folk City
(Iomt) Murderer.

1)es Moines, la., July S5.

Hardy, tho Tolk City murderer, was
taken from Jail at Harlan and hung by n
party of nbout fifty moskod men yesterday
morning, about tlirco o'clock. Tho
mob camo fiom Iho direction of
Marno; tied their horses in a
giovo about a mile from town,
and caino In regular order with n rope, anus
and sledges. They tied Jailer Watklns,
and mado his wife givo up tho lcoysof tho
Jail. They thui unlocked the door of tho
cell where tho nun ilcrer was confined; look
him out and hung liliu up. While hanging
they shot him, and afterward took htm down
and throw him Into tho river. Sheriff Cliat-buru- o

lias possession ot the body. After the
mob had wreaked their vengeance, they went
peacefully away,

ii i
Tho Board of Aldermen of Syracuse, Jft

T., have recently passed n resolution
the ButYirtum Army front meiltiss

street prituj In IhM cttfi

Wlint Will It Signify!

Tho sorcno confidence with wlilcli
Mr. ltnndall comes smiling to tlio sur-
face with tlio announcement thnt his
nnmo will go beforo tlio Democratic
caucus for bpcakor, and that ho knows
enough to fcol certain that ha shall bo
its nominee for that office, lias caused
quito a flutter among tlio Democratic
brethren who havo been Insisting all
along that wlintcvcr else happened ho
must bo dofcated. It osnccially dis-
turbs the calculations of tuoso earnest
tnrifT reformers who havo just been de-
monstrating to their own satisfaction
that ho could not' in tho first placo get
tlio Democrntlo nomination, nnd in tlio
scconll placo If ho should It would do
him no good unless lio should form a
coalition with tho Republicans) becnuso
a sufficient number of Democratic free
traders would bolt his nomination to de-

feat him. But tho Tribune told them
months ago how it would bo; thnt nono
of tho candidates who woro boasting of
a suro thing, nnd making so much
sensation on thu surfneo of nffnlrd,
would come in winner, but that this
1'ciinsylvnnla gentleman, nbout whom
nobody seemed to bo snying much,
would at tho proper timo rise up In
front of tho vvholo list. Wo had renson
to know thnt while tho rest were elect-
ing themselves by footing up columns
of figures on paper, Mr. Randall was
picking up Individual votes and pledg-
ing them wherever ho could lind them
nil over tho country. lie wns too busy
to talk to reporters. Now that lio lias
got his canvass completed, and knows
Ills precise strength, ho does not hesi
tate to say lor mo nrst, time: "l am a
candidate for Spcnkor, and know
enough to feel certain thnt I shall bo
elected."

Tlio cool assurance of tlio announce-
ment somewhat startles his opponents,
for they know lie menus what lie says,
nnd is not, like some of tho rival candi-
dates, talking merely for tho effect.
Thero is nothing left them, though, but
to look tlio matter fairly in tlio face.
And slnco ho is so floo to express his
contidenco of election, one of them
bustles up with questions about tlio
color ho intends to givo tlio
Ways nnd Means Committee whether
lio will make it represent tlio eighteen
men who with him voted against their
party on tho Tariff bill nt tho last ses-
sion, or w ill ho framo it so ns to repre-
sent tho body of the paity? It is not
at nil likely thnt ho will rush into print
with an ansver to that question, much as
his free trndo opponents mny desire or
urge it. The same modesty which lias in-

duced him to remain silent during these
months in which ho has been making
his calling and election sure, will pre-
vent his making nny public announce-
ment concerning tho committees until
he does it from tho Speaker's chair. The
Tribune, however, which long ago in-

formed theso gentlemen that Sir. Ran-
dall would be the next Speaker, being
under no restraint, will not hesitato to
cnlishtcn them still further ns to the
"color ho intends to givo tho Commit- -
teo oi ways ana Moans.'1 it will ro-- i
present, not only "tho eighteen," but
also "tho body of tho party." Tho
eighteen who voted for the Tariff bill of
last session do not of course wish it dis-
turbed. "Tho body of tlio party" do
not daro disturb it. Tlio Kentucky nnd
Ohio platforms, and tlio sudden subsi-
dence of tho most clamorous of tho I'reo
Trade organs, sufficiently prove this.
Tho color of tlio Committee will bo
colorless; its texture gelatinous.

"What will Mr. Randall's election
signify?" is tlio question some other of
his opponents aro asking. And the
Tribune can answer that also. It will
signify this: that tlio Democratic party,
having clamored for tariff rcfouu for
years, were in threo successlvo Con-
gresses offered tho opportunity to pass
a Tuiiffbill nnd undertake tho reform
hut novcr dared do it; that tlio Repub-
lican party attho first onportOnlty af-
forded them did havo tho wisdom to
'perfect aTniiffbill, and tho courage to
tako tlio responsibility of passing it
against the strenuous opposition of the
Democratic party in Congress; and that
tlio Democratic party after denouncing
this measure in tlio most sweeping
terms, nnd demanding its immediate
repeal, do not dare, oven now that they
have tho power, lay a linger upon it in
tho wny of repeal or essential alteration.
That is precisely what Mr. Randall's
election will signify. It will exhibit
the wonderful contrast between tho two
great parties; tho ono having pro-
nounced beliefs, well-defin- princi-
ples and tlio courago of its convictions;
,tlio other a party of obstruction nnd
bluster; without beliefs, principles or
courage. In tho last Congress, when
tlio Democrats wero in a minority, thoy
put themselves as a party in opposition
to tho Tariff bill then pending, and de-

clared that to bo the policy of tho party.
With on overwhelming mnjority in tho
next Congress, thoy nro 'going lo elect
ns Spoakcr a man who voted for tlio
Tariff bill nnd against his party, and in
so doinpr put it on record that thoy liayo
neither honesty nor courage.

'What will Mr. Rnndall's eloction
signify?" Well, it will signify nothing
new: only that this is the samo old par-
ty, up to tlio same old tricks nnd dodges,
and seizing as usual the opportunity of
success to instiio its own defeat. N. 3".

Tribune.- -

It Will Sot Succeed.

Tho enrly telegraphic reports as to
tho Dorsoy slander wero misleading.
Tlio impression was convoyed that tho
Sun's publication was a letter from or
interview with Dorsoy. It was nothing
of tlio kind; no lottcrs, nor anything
purporting to bo letters; nnd no docu-
ments of any kind aro produced. It
does not purport to bo written by
Dorsoy. Nor does jt purport to como
from film. Dorsoy may not oven havo
instigated it in Its present form, though
thero can bo no doubt thnt it takes Its
prosont shapo from matters that Dorsoy
lias previously charged cither disjolnt-cdl- y

or as a whole.
Tho Sun, whoso editor was branded

a liar by Garfield, nnd proved to bo
such, pursued him living, and ids
memory slnco dead, with a malignity
sucli as can only lio entertained by
small nnd moan spirits, nnd it is nuito
probablo it needed no prompting from
Dorsoy to dovoto so much space to
illiiging its spumo at tho gravo of tlio
dead President.

Apart from its hatred of Garfield
there lies back of this attack tho hojio
that a controversy may grow out of
tills assault which will rovivo within
tho Republican party tlio factional con-
tests of two yoara ngo. If such hopo
is eutoitaincd it will fail, Tho brutal-
ity of tho attack will unlto rather than
divide It so shocks deconoy that it
carries with it its own conoctlvo, nnd
Stalwart and Half-Broe- d, Instead of
bolng prompted by it to sharpen dag-
gers for each other, will foel more Jlko
loading thoir booti for tho authors of
the groiiMt political indsoanoy of the
aonmy,lilrtit i'oii and Tritium

. Dorsoy's Hatch of Lies.

For n year or more S. W- - Dorsoy has
bocn scattering from Washington,
through the columns of every news-
paper to which lie could get access, n
scries of charges against tlio Integrity
or tlio Into' rresidotit Garfield. Tlio
President, being dead, wns an object of
nttnek oxnetly sitltod t,o tho courago
and capacity of Dorsoy, who by dint of
repeating lies to which his dead victim
could not reply, hoped finally to mako
somo impression on the public mind.
As lio know that his own assertions,
though under oath, would not bo be-
lieved, ho has tried to strengthen them
by threats thnt ho would publish certain
damaging letters which, ho alleges,
came into his possession ns Scciotary of
tho Republican National Committee in
1880. IIo lias at last succeeded in get-
ting nil tho ancient nnd fish-llk- c stories
thnt ho has started strung together and
published in tlio Now York Sun under
tho head of --"An Abstract of tho Budget
of Stephen W. Dorsoy," and accom-
panied by an ingenious editorial, which
seeks to elvo to Dorscy's rubbish somo
sort of dignity. This is nuts for tho
scurrilous Star-rout- e thief, becnuso it
gives him nn nppnrcnt standing in a de-
cent journal which ho has not for a long
timo onjoyed.

It is a dirty piece of business, howev-
er, in which lio has entangled tlio Sun,
which, in its zcnl to strike tho Republic-
an party, forgets what is due to its own
reputation. Wero it really necessary,
in the interest of historical truth and
present and futuro good government, to
blacken tho nnmo of tho dead President,
it would, bo a painful task for any bon- -
orable journalist, to bo undertaken only
on convincing evidence, from reputable
sources, cauablo of being sustained by
public uso of documentary proof. But
when a journal takes tho unsupported
word of a revengeful scoundrel whom
its own columns have shown to be a
robber of tlio Treasury, a faithless Sen-
ator, aud steeped in corruption, mid on
thnt word, without producing ono lino
of the documents which ho pretends to
possoss, seeks to destroy the memory of
the President, it surely sicrificcs to
pni tlsan feeling much that a respecta-
ble journal holds sacred. It would bo
attaching more impoitnnco to
Dorsoy's stnle stories than is
worth whllo to examine1 them in de-
tail. They have been before tho public
for months, and they have produced no
effect whatgver upon tho minds of im-

partial men. His unconscionable brag
about his part in the campaign of 1880
lias been exposed long since, nnd to
nny ono who cares to compare his con-
flicting statements thoy defeat them-
selves. So far from being tho trusted
director of that campaign, lio was
throujrhout a suspected busybody. Tlio
greatest labor for which ho is responsi-
ble was tho labor lie imposed upon tho
persons interested in watching him to
prevent nn outbreak of his unconquer-
able fondnes for treachery. Thu

party nnd tho pro-cu- t Admin-
istration aro fair subjects for searching
criticism from their political opponents,
but the cllort to reach them by joining
a disrcnutnblo wretch like Dorsev in
defaming tlio memory of President Gnr- -
iieiu is iieiLiiui uueuMt iiui siiicwil. iv.
Y. Times.

Reforms In nnd Out of tho Party.i
It Is to be oxpected lliat n gteat polit-

ical party like the Republican party
will, at some period of its existence,
meet a perilous crisis, and bo brought
to the vergo of defeat and disaster.
Parties do not llvo forever; thoy do not
always float upon tho top-wa- of pop-ulaii- ty

and success. Tho extraordinary
wisdom and extraordinary courage of
tlio Republican party havo mado its his-
tory thus far an uninterrupted scries of
successful campaigns. Thero is no
reason to suppose that Its immediate
futnro has, in storo nny new or varied
experience. It is no weaker, nnd its
enemies nro no stronger, than they havo
becu, respectively, jn many past periods
when they havo mot at tho bnllot-box- :.

But thu same wisdom, patriotism and
courago must actuate it in tho futuro
that have characterized it in tlio past,
or evil results of uncommon magnitude
mny bo anticipated.

A political party can not do every
thing. It can not undertake to make
tho world perfect. Political agencies
nrc, at tho best, but imperfect und in-

efficient. Tiio best that they can ac-
complish is not unmixed good, nor
without alloy or the taint of evil. High-
er and purer results must be sought oy
other means nnd aids.

If thero aro moral and social reforms
which tho good, the earnest and the
bravo must accomplish which lie be-
fore us ns tho harvest-fiel- d lies before
tlio rcapor and invites him to enter
it is far from certain thnt it would bo
wise to invoke the nid of apolitical
party in their accomplishment, what-
ever may havo been its triumphs in
similar fields in the past. Tho Repub-
lican party contains all the popular ele-
ments in the country that aro in sympa-
thy with tho great toforms which invito
action, but ills n serious question wheth-
er it should bo forced, as a National
party organization, to cmbraco these
reforms in its platform, and includo
thom among tho ostensible objects to
which, as a party, it is devoted.

Thoro Is a groat deal of truth In tho
woll-vvor- n remark that tlio Republican
porty cannot livo upon its past history.
But it is also truo that tho Republican
party, if it shall livo to guard and keep
what it has gained for'tho peoplo, will
have a higher, broader and moro com-
manding duty than ever fell to nny
previous party in the country. In pre-
serving what it has accomplished, it is
not living on Its past. This is a orosent
labor, and a labor to occupy tho futuro,
vast enough for tlio hopes or ambition
of any party, To protect tlio vital in-

terests of tho country as thoy havo beon
built up and established by Ropublicau
policies to repel tlio assaults of agitat-
ors, dcstruutlonists, demngoguos of
every hue nnd closs, of corruptlonlsts,
and of designing and desperate men, on
tho citadels of tho Nation's strength and
greatness, comprises objects of tho high-
est importance, nnd is enough to fill
tho capacity of any political party for
labor and achievement. Chicago Jour-
nal.

Would it not be a good tiling to ro-

vivo somo of tlio laws
that used to hedgo society nbout? An
old Baptist Church in South Carolina
contains tho record of tho exclusion of
u woman from tlio church for "doing
too muoli talklngin tho neighborhood,"
Wo might hnvo smaller congregations,
but wo could spot tho Gnmdies. Qhtcq-g- o

Inter Ocean.

A Dakota papor uses this argument
by way of " assisting" immigration to
tho Territory: "It costs $11,000 for a
man to get a modernto outfit for farm-
ing in Iowa, but all a woman nawts to
run homestead In Dakota Is aa oil.
otove, thr hen ud it DitRr& tfifooi
go IVttutW

PERSONAL AND L1TERA1W.

President Arthur ling four sisters,
who nro Hnptists.

Hurry (lorfleld, eldest son of tho
Into President, was ono of the prizo
speakers at Williams College.

Adirondack Murray, having failed
In thO cattlo business in Tcjcns.will open
a lavy ofilco in Now YorMMW? K Sun.

James I'ayn, the novelist, declares
that he is a slow writer, producing only
threo or four pnges n day; yet ho has
published over thirty novels.

Having carried to a triumphant
roncltislon tho plnns of his father for
tlio East River Bridge, nt New York,
Colohcl W. A. Roebiing has rcsigucd
the position of ChlcfEnglncer.

General Sir Edward Sabino, who
roccntly died in England, at tho ago ,of
nlnety-llv- took part in tlio war ofl812
in tins country. In 1 814 ho commanded
tho British battorios nt tho siego of
JToitErie. . , ,

Mr. Phil D. Armour, of Chicniro.
" tho ruler of tlio provision market of
tlio world," is fifty-fo- year of age,
started as a York State farmer boy,nnd
Is nuw estimated to bo worth over.Slp,-000,00- 0.

Chicago Journal.
Mr. Frank C. Bangs, tho success-

ful nctor, has decided to quit tho
since marrying nn heiress. It is given
out thnt ho will invest 82i,000 in a
Philadelphia soap factory. IIo believes
that while thero is lifo thcro'.s soap.

Rov. Stephen II. Tyng, Sr., who is
eighty-fou- r yo.irs old, has no recol-
lection of anything occurring in tho
jinsl fifty years, but as to events in
1830 nnd beforo lio is perfectly clear.
He celebrated his irolden vvoddintr a fow
vdays ngo.

Mrs. Belva Lookwood, the lady law-

yer of Washington, bus eight clerks in
her office, over 3,000 pension cases on
file, no end of lawsuits and claims, rides
n tricyclu wherever she goes, und has an
income of over 20,000 a year. Waslt-inqlo- it

Star.
An acquaintance Of Mrs. Langtry

says that tho lady is employing some of
her spare time writing a book, in which
she gives her impressions very fully of
American customs nnd American people.
A New York publisher has arranged for
tho copyright.

Mr. Charles Wooloy, of TJrbana,
O., and Miss Louise Billmnn, of Hcdgo-vill- c,

Pa., wero recently united, in mar-
riage attho homo of tho groom's fatfer,
near Urbana. The groom stands four
feet threo inches, nnd weiglis 118
pounds, whllo tho brido stands four
feet oven, and weiglis 108 pounds. The
brido mudo the trip
alono to marry hor affianced, whom she
had never seen before.

HUMOROUS.

" Blessed nro tho piece makers,"
said tho hired girl when sho dropped n
lino Frpuch china dish on tho brick
pavement. Cincinnati Merchant and
Traveler.

Mrs. Honiespnn, who has a terriblo
timo every morning lo get her young
brood out of their beds, says sho can
not understand why children aro called
tho rising generation.

Speaking of umbrellas, a scholar
says: "The English namo is borrowed
from tho Italian ombrclla." This is
p'roof positive thnt thero lias been from
tho start something borrowed about an
umbrella.

Rhubarb pics, says a cookery item,
nro improved by being baked in a slow
oven. So thero is ono thing in this
world which is tho better dono for be-

ing dono in a slow-ovenl- y manner.
2Vic Judge. '

A boy of four summers wns riding
on a hobby-hors- o with a companion.
Ho was seated rather; uncomfortably on
the horso's neck. After a rellectivo
pause, ho said: "I think if ono of us
gets oft I could ride better."

"Mamma," said a little boy, "Igavo
Carrie a pretty good hint to go homo to-

day." "What did yon do, my son?"
asked his mother. "Oh, I filled her
mouth with mustard and called it
apple-sauc- e, and sho took tho hint!"
Golden Days.

"Aye, there's tho Rub!" Bather
No. 1: "I say, Charlie, I shall be glad
oi a ginss oi uio wncn i get outbtuo,
shan't you? why is it
pcoplo got so thirsty after coming out
of tlio water?" Bather No. 2: "I
don't know, unless it Is because they
rub themselves dry." Fun.

A lecturer undertook to explain to
a viUago audience the word phenom-
enon. "Mny bo you don't know
what a phenomenon is? Well, I will
tell you. You have seon a cow, no
doubt? Well, a cow is not a phenom-
enon. You have seen an npple-trco- ?

Well, an npple-trc- o is not a phenom-
enon. But when you see tlio cow go
up tho treo tail foremost, to pick tlio
npplos, that is a phenomenon."

A gentleman sent his coachman
with a favorito setter to havq the animal
photographed. When tho man re-
turned nnd presented tho proof, his
master observed: "This is a good pict-
ure, Miko; but there is a, good deal
more of you in it than of Flora."
"Yes, sor," returned the coachman;
"but, ye see, sor, sho was ristlcss, an' t
tho't sho'd bo moro contint if she knew
I was thero." Urooklyn Eagle.

At a wood-cuttin- g contest in
McKcan County two women won tho
first prizo for cross-cu- t sawing. It is
safo to wager that tlio msthotio educa-
tion of theso women has been fearfully
neglected. Tho probabilities are that
they don't know a thing nbout crochot-ln- g

a sky-blu- o dog on pink canvas, or
painting frightful tilings on plaques,
but thoy may bo pietty well up in tho
accomplishment of kicking a trnmp off
tlio front stoop. Korristown lltrald.

Oysters.

That is a strange Idea, so provalont in
some communities, that oysters aro
highly nutritious, and easy of digostion.
It is truo that tlio raw oyster digests in
about tlio snmo timo as cooked beef,
while stewing adds twenty per cent, to
tho required timo, for the reason that
thoy aro rathor rich in albumen, like
eggs, always rendered moro inillgesriblo
by thorough cooking. In tho matter of
muscle food, oysters fall bolow all of tho
fish and meats, or equal that of pork,
having nbout ono-ha- lf of that of herring,
halibut and trout, just one-ha- lt of
chicken, ono-sixt- h of cheoso, less than
one-four- of Southern corn, not ouo-ha- lf

of that of boans nnd pease, being
far inferior to beef.

Still thoy have long been pppular
from tho fact that somo noted physi-
cian, who had studied his taste moro
tbau this subject, once decided in thoir
favor, supposing that nil might bo us
fond of them, nnd that fondness is about
the samo us wholesomeness. As theso,
with all fish, become early putrescent in
hot weather, they must be objectionable,
nftcf having beon out of the witter for
any eoniiderabla llrtw ptfrt Mnki


